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What is the EU Code Week Dance Challenge? 

How to participate in the EU Code Week Dance Challenge?

Back in 2015, Brendan Paolini composed the Ode to Code, which has been since then 
remixed and danced by thousands of EU Code Week-ers, to celebrate this initiative in a 
fun and engaging way. This year we want to revamp this tradition together.
Anyone – schools, teachers, libraries, code clubs, businesses, public authorities – are 
invited to celebrate EU Code Week 2020 by organising an activity to dance, remix and 
animate the Ode to Code and adding it to the CodeWeek.eu map.

The format of your activity is up to you, but we recommend you include some 
practical, hands-on time, where participants can create products on their own, play 
with software’s or tinker with some hardware. You can use whatever tools and 
technologies you like, but we do favour open source material.

1. Select an activity you would like to develop

Chose an activity that its your audience and students’ attitude, interests, and age. You 
can choose one of the three options below –all four of them – or even come up with 
your own:
• Unplugged. Code your human-robot to dance the Ode to Code following your 

instruction. You can try Code.org Dance Party: Unplugged lesson plan, for 
instance

• Visual programming. Create your characters and make them dance the Ode to 
Code with Scratch remixing this project or following the Code.org tutorials.

• Text-based programming. Compose or remix the Ode to Code with programming 
languages and platforms such as Sonic Pi or Ear sketch.

• Robotics. Programme your robot to dance to the Ode to Code. You can try this 
tutorial by LEGO® Education.

2. Team up

Whether you are organising this activity at school or elsewhere, make sure your 
participants team up together, in pairs of two or larger groups. Teamwork and 
collaboration are key.

http://www.codeweek.it/ode-to-code/
https://codeweek.eu/events
https://curriculum.code.org/hoc/unplugged/4/
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/428131435
https://studio.code.org/s/dance-2019/stage/1/puzzle/1
https://sonic-pi.net/
https://earsketch.gatech.edu/landing/#/
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Feur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps*3A*2F*2Feducation.lego.com*2Fen-gb*2Flessons*2Fprime-life-hacks*2Fbreak-dance*23lesson-plan%26data%3D02*7C01*7Ck.andronikidis*40eun.org*7C90bbabc2264e4909dc7b08d86064a748*7Ce21d18f121124ecfa67cd20aedbd18b3*7C0*7C0*7C637365332718989935%26sdata%3DV1*2Bq7ebR*2F7S*2ByfEk3ojh5SZ80sapc2L8PmD356mswYk*3D%26reserved%3D0__%3BJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSU!!DOxrgLBm!Uivn8cTTayOyMKQFBhlfbl-eKQtmC0VrsMNxZ8fQXVTb_t5ml-PqHocYOQ3J6uX5fLoTcl_-%24&data=02%7C01%7Ck.andronikidis%40eun.org%7C1b3ca30e016e4de67b4808d86075178c%7Ce21d18f121124ecfa67cd20aedbd18b3%7C0%7C0%7C637365403401766413&sdata=uvBkjxqXBsccilRAhykqD%2FCmNWsbAp%2B%2Bc6R%2BFGgfksU%3D&reserved=0
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3. Design
Whether you are organising this activity at school or elsewhere, make sure your 
participants team up together, in pairs of two or larger groups. Teamwork and 
collaboration are key.

4. Register
Each team can register their participation in the challenge on the EU Code Week Map.

5. Create
All teams should now create their dance, song, or animation. The result is important, 
but the process to get there and what you learn along the journey, even more!

6. Share
Once your dance, song or animation is ready, why keep it to yourself? Share your live 
dance or your robot dance on this scratch studio or on social media using the 
#CodeWeekDance hashtag.
If you are on Instagram, don’t miss the opportunity to share your dances and creations 
there to have the chance to win EU Code Week goodies, keep reading to know more.

The Instagram #CodeWeekDance Challenge

EU Code Week recently landed on Instagram, so you can now share your videos, dances 
and creations there too and while celebrating Code Week, you will have the chance to 
win some orange goodies (like a Code Week T-shirt or a shopping bag). 
What you need to do:  
1. Follow @CodeWeekEU on Instagram.
2. Share a video of yourself, your team, or a robot that you have programmed,
performing the #CodeWeekdance on your Instagram channel. You can use Instagram
Stories for this purpose.
3. Make sure you mention @CodeWeekEU in your story and to use the hashtag
#CodeWeekDance.
Winners will be selected daily and announced on our Instagram channel via Stories.

https://codeweek.eu/login
https://scratch.mit.edu/studios/27581197/
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Spread the word!

Resources

Spread the word! 
Talk about the EU Code Week Dance Challenge! Mention it on social media channels, 
using #CodeWeek, #CodeWeekDance and @CodeWeekEU. Talk to your friends, draft a 
short article and ask the local press to spread the word as well. The more people will 
engage, the funnier it will be!

Ode to code soundtracks:
http://www.codeweek.it/ode-to-code/
Example of Ode2Code dance - by Code Week ambassadors:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FIL-aOejkKw 
Unplugged Dance Party Lesson plan:
https://curriculum.code.org/hoc/unplugged/4/#dance-party-unplugged0 
Scratch example project:
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/428131435
Scratch dedicated studio:
https://scratch.mit.edu/studios/27581197/
Suggested free online tools to compose musing while learning Phyton: 
https://sonic-pi.net/ 
http://earsketch.gatech.edu/landing/#/ 
LEGO® Education tutorial:
https://education.lego.com/en-gb/lessons/prime-life-hacks/break-
dance#lesson-plan 

Helpdesk

If you need any help or support, you can contact our helpdesk here: info@CodeWeek.eu

http://www.codeweek.it/ode-to-code/ 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FIL-aOejkKw  
https://curriculum.code.org/hoc/unplugged/4/#dance-party-unplugged0  
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/428131435 
https://scratch.mit.edu/studios/27581197/ 
https://sonic-pi.net/  
http://earsketch.gatech.edu/landing/#/  



